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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has con demned the killing of a former tabloid ed i tor in
the city ear lier this week.
Bel monte vowed jus tice for Gwenn Salamida as she con doled with the vic tim’s fam ily.
Salamida was shot dead dur ing a rob bery inside her beauty sa lon in Barangay Apolo nio
Sam son on Tues day af ter noon.
Her com pan ion, Oliver Perona, sur vived the at tack and is be ing treated for a gun shot
wound at the Que zon City Gen eral Hospi tal.
Re ports said the sus pect �red at
Salamida and Perona when the former ed i tor re sisted the heist.
The Que zon City Po lice District (QCPD) Crim i nal In ves ti ga tion and De tec tion Unit has
launched an in ves ti ga tion to iden tify and ar rest the gun man, ac cord ing to Bel monte.
“Salamida was a beloved mem ber of the me dia, an hon est busi ness owner and an up stand -
ing QCi ti zen. We con demn her mur der,” Bel monte said.
She as sured the fam i lies of the vic tims that au thor i ties would ex ert all e� ort to hunt down
the per pe tra tor of the crime.
Philip pine Na tional Po lice chief Gen. Guillermo Eleazar had or dered the QCPD to iden tify
and ap pre hend the sus pect.
Both the Na tional Press Club and Na tional Union of Jour nal ists of the Philip pines con -
demned the killing.
Salamida was a former ed i tor and op er a tions man ager of Re mate. She was a� l i ated with
tabloid Saksi Ngayon prior to her death.
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